2018-19 KLAA East Division Girls Basketball All-Conference Selections
Jeanae Terry

5’11

SR

Wayne

One of the Most versatile players in the Conference. Four year starter that has engineered Wayne's surgence. Has
only lost 5 KLAA games in her 4 years. Signed with University of Illinois.

Jayah Hicks

6’0

SR

Wayne

Second year 1st team All conference player. Has one of the best motors in the conference. Plays to the last bell.
Signed with South Carolina State University.

Sammiyah Hoskin

5’10

SR

Wayne

Sammiyah did a great job scoring and rebounding for us this year. Extremely craft utility player that can match up
against anyone.

Makailah Zeigler_Griggs

6’0

JR

Wayne

Emerged as one of the top juniors in the country this year, the 6'0 point forward has done a little bit of everything.
She's committed to the University of Michigan.

Erin Moran

5’11

SO

Dearborn

Erin is a hard working forward. She logs in a lot of minutes and is a rebounding specialist. Erin is always around
the ball on defense and able to grab rebounds consistently.

Malak Alhajj

5’6

SO

Dearborn

Malak is a point guard that is able to create offense. Malak has improved throughout the season and had a very
good sophomore season as her role was expanded.

Sarah Campbell

5’9

SR

Dearborn

Sarah is a 3 year varsity player that plays the forward position. Sarah took on the leadership role as a senior.
Sarah has progressed throughout the year and became a scoring, and rebounding threat.

Rana ElHusseini

5’3

SR

Fordson

Rana is the constant team player who can take over any game. She is able shoot and break down defenses. She is

one of the best point guards in the state and one of the best players in school history. She will leave Fordson
owning just about every record and shattering the points record.

Diana Saleh

6’1

JR

Fordson

Diana was a double-double machine for us this season. She was able to take her game to another level with a
strong post game and would snatch any board that was in her vicinity. She was also a force on the defensive side,
leading the team with 4 blocks and altering shots in the paint.

Batoul Reda

5’8

FR

Fordson

She really helped us reach another level once she was inserted into the lineup. She has an outstanding inside/out
game and became our best on ball defender, where she was asked to guard the opponent's best player every night.

Tara Bourdage

5’9

JR

Stevenson

Tara is a consistent scorer for us every game and is our lock down defender. She is the one we always put on
teams best players when needed. Her length and ability with on and off the ball defense has been huge for us this
season. She leads the team in ppg and 2nd in steals.

Kimmy Freed

5’10

SR

Stevenson

Kimmy is a great 3/4 player. Her ability to block shots both on guard drives and on posts makes her hard to figure
out for other teams. . She is also the most accurate 3 pointer shooters we have, leading the team in 3-pt
percentage. Kimmy also leads the team in FT %, Assists per game and Rebounds per game.

Maria Targosz

5’7

SR

Churchill

Maria is a 4 year starter who has really helped set the foundation of our team since I have taken over. A 3 year
captain who is tough as nails and has been one of the best shooters in the league.

Mary-Clair Yost

6’0

SR

Churchill

Mary-Clair is another 4 year starter who has been an anchor for our defense since day 1. She brings a level of
toughness and intensity that coaches love. She is a game changer on defense due to her versatility.

Jasmine Edwards

5’10

JR

John Glenn

Jasmine is a 3 year varsity starter for us. She has shown that she can be our leading scorer, rebounder, and also
the leader of her team in highly contested games. Jasmine has improved just about every part of her game which
she has worked diligently on in practice and in the off season.

Che’Lyn Wilson

5’8

SR

Belleville

Che' Lyn is an excellent competitor at both ends of the court. She is great at attacking the basket and creating for
teammates as well a great on and off the ball defender.

Hunter Conway

5’7

SO

Franklin

Hunter is a 2 year varsity starter that has bounced back from a knee injury last year. She is a smooth ball handler
and finishes around the basket. Hunter rebounds well for her size and does an excellent job against pressure.

2018-19 KLAA East Division Girls Basketball Honorable Mention
Alana Micheaux

SO

Wayne

Emma Obermill

JR

Dearborn

Ayah Zaban

SR

Fordson

Josie Piergentili

JR

Stevenson

Kayla Osen

JR

Churchill

Taylor Watkins-Johnson

SO

John Glenn

Arianna Crout

SR

Belleville

Erin Young

FR

Franklin

